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Recapitulation of Price equatLon

l. Use the equation to e:rpa..nd its olrn second term.
2. Replace covariances by product of regression and varlance.
3- Change significance of subscrlpt so that it Lndexes the class of

grouPs having exactly 5 of its members of type b (instead of indexing partf.culargroups). Then:

^rry. 
= R(^, ,h)vLr\-{- *[R,(-", ,7,)V{2,J * 4 @,,ry,$

wrrere Q is the frequency of groups havlng exactly s menbers of ty.pe b.
Type 4, and Type b are going to refer to col_gnlsLng composl.tes, 1.e. a

plus the stored sperm that she carries %F . rt is assumed that a
ratio gene can be in eittier part of the 

+ 
composl.te and carrled Ln

part of the genome. The 4lsr wilL be made up as Lncluslve fitnessfraad this
that thre 9c; can be treated as zero. This step nay seem dublous at this
but some Justification for it r.1$ ,he.e:<pla1ned later
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'I thi,nh yu shwld, be more uplhit hne in step tuo."
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Thus the prepared form of

sites) come together Ln groups

of R; they give rise to equal broods; these mate together; then the produets 
-

rs the prepared form of the Price equatlon is

p*tft- : R(-" ,f)Wr) + ZeR"(rr. ,V)V(V)
Jtorh

Ile ane assumlng that Lndividuals (colonisiog composites) corne togel

new colouising composire" Y

fit.^."ss

+ (t - *Jt:b-

-- take off for the new dLspersal phase.
r/

Thus lf b. is the relatedness of a son wlth respect to a genetLc element ln
s srrt<- of

the couposite, "na bi is the relatedness of a daughter, usingllncl-usive fitness
A

we have: q d" "*1r".t"1 
nu'nber of ;^seu^; nrfro^s 6y soas

+ t' * "*yrlrA 
,.,.mben "f e,^n6Lh*t.

We now assune that the genetic element actually affects the sex ratlo. We

hopefully disregard conplexl.ties of those cases of control where the genetic

element cao be paired with a homologue and assume that there are Just two sex-
i- .:1 :.i":-i+ ''
ratio ty?es Aand b producing sex ratios l(o and {.
.- slnce the number of females among progeny in an s-type group (group witA 5

menbers tyrpe b ) is J-X, where Xr=BrCo+ tr*U , and since in the male progeny sons

of a particular parent composlte fanm a fraction xb/\ of the total, the expeeted

number of lusemJ'natlons by sons is { (pr.g.rto-a( to)

?:0-x,)xs \ r'/

Expected daughters are OC | - Xf

Thus we define the fltness of an indlwLdual bype b settler to be

Qr,O) = 9 Ct-x){X )h^ + (-*lb_

?c.

x
Siinilarl-y

r-nsi(a)
(, -x)
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By the difference of these the regresslon Ln an s-tyPe group Ls

Q(.,,,f,,) - - (xo-r)[i g^- (5 * $1

Ttre total number of insemlnations by sons lu a group Ls obwiously the same as

the total number of daughters ln the group- Hence

k<., ktt'l ^+l2ah"d 
u'Pt'etio^ 6'l-)

Subsrituring for Xr(""U considerLng the gradient of the linear functlon so

obtained with respect to fis R(+,t) : Qro-xSQ* bJ)

Noting that V(Z) = P'h
aod obtaio

now substf.tute ln the prepared Price equation

LJ+ : ("c^-*r)[B vg) - Zek,b: -
=l(.r. (3= d+b:- ::""'5o'

With this !ile are ready to find the ess sex ratl-o-this b6Lng that which Lf

ascribed to one of the types renders the other t;rpe, producl.ng any dLfferlng ser

ratio, certaLn to have a selectlve disadvantage.

Let {^ - {u = 6 (^,if( E/ ") . Tl.u^ ,cr= to - t
a^a >q= Prxo+[rXa= t^-t(r^-rrr)= x^-ZE

It can also easlly be shown

t=l+
xt {4

and this will- also yieJ-d a helpful substitution. (Note: how one guesses in ad-

vance thattA:5 u"il-l be helpful is a somewhat obscure point. Really, the useful-ness

of setting up such an expresslon only becomes apparert ln retrospect after follow-

lng through a longer proiess of al-gebraLc manipulatlon, as in uy fiist derivatlon

of the results below). Maklng these substitutl.ons in thq last equatl.on for the gain

we fLnd

we can

,sJer,J

that

E
{o.Xj
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,, - v(1,)
PV

fi{)c.

of type b:

ctq,: 5[B vtu') -*l { * d*: - s|oil

= d[Bvg,t-

Here we oote that &On is the "withln group varLancerr.

So, since P? it the total varlance "na 
V(f.s\ the between group varlance,

4r,A= n-Vf)' Hence

d*v : slou6;-[*'t1[ry -A")fr-

:,t[E v- *^fr"-"@il- 6

l*-ul tlr,z, r{{e'*l

..!i fo 6u { -t'" Xt
-qz(. ( n P'V";1 "V.'c

We note that ft"r,a every other item l-n the last term Ls positlve; thus the last

termasawho1eisnegative..rfiij.livo1vement"f5iathefl.rstterm'however,

indicates that this term can be positLve or negative. , Bt^t it is possible to

select ?( such at"a I I in the above equatlon is zero; then the second term deter-

m{nes tlnat aAXls certainLy negatl-ve. Hence wl.th such "r }Q, lt Ls seen that anyr
differing \ results in counterselection of type b. Eence such an 2(o must be the

ess._A-\'""if *^= kx 
Aivps [ ] = o tru^ Bft = *{"-W

i, - n-Yfu) .owhere tSi'- 
-fV 

( F, can be considered an index of panmlxia. Synbol and

definition are from S. WrLght -- see volume 2 of his treatlse. N.L fltt usl- "f ?

h<t"e i6 Vuit,- l.;{f*rr^f' {run itr ulz in e {o' f'"2l^"^cXr "f l)f" of 1'.-p)-
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Now the various cases of genomlc controL of sex ratLo can be considered, pro-

vLdLng varlous pairs of fornulas for the 6 coefficients. Wtth a further declsion

as to the settling behavior so as to fix W2\ n relation t" p?, ess sex ratlos

can be evaluated. Ttre obvlous standard case for settling Ls that Lt occurs at

random. Ttreu V(Vr\: 0/n a,,.d Pr. = 6-')/^
Ttre above argumenc has had two somewhat heurl.stic steps -- firstly that where we

ignored q@"U and secondl-y that where we lgnored potentLal special sex ratf.os

produced in heterozygotes and assurned Just tlro sex-ratio types.

The first can be Justified by polntlng out xhatA|r. is really only concerned rrith

heterozygotes llke A"Ag and X^Xg and provided that ln these neither element is
driving then we do not need to trorry about other trheterozygotesrr lrke Xf, ,Yi.Y, ote.,

where drive against the other chromosome nay be occurring. TtrLs is because as

Lncluslve fitnesses the l./g.. are being designed to set out the just set of equf.poten-
.-. 

-.i,..-,S 
!-

. tlal replicas of f, or X5 or oih"r elenents. Each replLca has the capabil-ity to

produce a composite the same as the pareot, so the set measured by A)sr Ls equiva-

Lent to a set of parthenogenetlc offspringi sor as for such offsprLng, Lyr= O

The second weak point is obviously no probJ-em at all Ln cases where effects
- a,tare caused by the f chromosome, whether the Y occurs in matss or females. Ttris

Ls because heterozygotes ffte (Y[ cantt occur, As lt turns out it seerns not to
be a problem either for the other potentially more complex cases of sex-ratio

control. This fact ls knorrn to me from checks by computer sLmulation. At present

I cannot give a complete ratLonal-lsation, but if we take the case where the sex

ratio of Bhe het ls al-ways between the homs and try to reason about the direction of
sel-ection rather than about quantitatf.ve gain of a1le1es, the success of the method

in locating the ess does not seem very surprlsing.
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Coefficients of relatedness of offspring to Parents'
V^ and b'" (see Earrflton, 1972,

Offspring

F

rl2

1{{'

-1+3F':*m

Dlfference
t

F
l+,F

tff Sum

1+2F

l+2F

Dlff./Sum
I

l+2r

Fo
lfl

xx

F is the coefficient of inbreeding.

id getttng Pr, = 6-,)/nt ) t. is quite

ly by S. Wrlght (and l-ater in varlous

l+F l+2F

If we assume randour settling (as above

easy to show by methods orplained orlglnal-

textbooks) that for thls type of an ,,Isl-and[

o

model F= y'(M-3) . Ttrts teads to

tr/(t+ /F) ^ Ca^-)ft.^- r) av'd f=ft+2'F) = t r/((^- t)
These expressions for 6:-. X )/6-- a'"1 are being prepared for evar.uarion of

the ess. But before rre can decide which coeffieient in a row of the above table

Ls to ,A t!^and which is to a" 4we again have to decide which sex is heterogametLc.

It Ls easily seen that this decision determines whether'fdiff./sum" is to be added

or subtracted from unlty to provide the relatedness factor for Lftr. Thus finally
lte can draw up the foLLowlng table of ess sex ratios for the modeL, all beiag con-

venLently treated as modificatlons to the standard sex ratio:

In the case of autosomes we only need note that by s)rmetry of intreritaace bl
'tt 

,land b., uust be equal. Thus the ess sex ratio for autosomal control is sinply *t?a
or Qt-t)/a . We nay call- this the standard sex ratLo of the model and notate

6tir ?c' .

In the case of Y-ttntea control we haverfor control. Ln heterogametic males,

{:, and d.=oand for control- uvY in heterogametie females !:o"oa Ai= [ -

These give x*= ZJd "na 
f = o respecrively.

For an active element on the X r. need the foll-owlng table:

Active

parent



Active agent

Autosomes, either sex

Y

XInXY

XlnE(

liale heterogapety

*(n)

'r*{o)

(1 -fH)x(n)

(1 -* )*(o)

Female heterogametv

*(n)

0

(1 + fH )x(n)

rt
(r - z*l )x(n)

\v
$'

Ll ,1, ( -L/^13
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